Leaving no one behind!
Integration of global SDG Indicators in the Indigenous
Navigator monitoring framework

More than 1/3 of the SDG targets reflect specific articles of the UN

Declaration

on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples
Generally, Indigenous Navigator data on indigenous peoples’ rights and development,
can therefore feed into the monitoring of the SDGs from an indigenous peoples’ perspective.

Specifically, the Indigenous Navigator framework has integrated a number of the
global SDG indicators. By collecting data related to the global SDG indicators, indigenous
peoples will:

Contribute data for local, national & global SDG monitoring
 Generate comparable data to monitor if indigenous peoples are left
behind
Where National Statistical Offices are already collecting disaggregated data on
indigenous peoples, these data can be integrated into the Indigenous Navigator
Data Portal.


The Indigenous Navigator framework has been designed to measure the implementation of:




The UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP)
The Commitments made by States at the World Conference on Indigenous Peoples (WCIP)
Essential elements of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

The indicators for the Navigator framework were selected through a tedious process, including a
comprehensive review of existing and emerging indicators, several rounds of consultations among the
partners and resource persons, field testing and final adjustment after field testing.
The Indigenous Navigator Questionnaires are structured around 13 thematic domains, which reflect a
holistic approach to indigenous peoples’ rights and development, but also reflect important aspects of the
SDGs. Hence, the Indigenous Navigator data are generally relevant for a broad range of SDGs and targets.
In addition, and where relevant, the framework has integrated the global indicators adopted to monitor the
SDGs. The decision on which SDG indicators to include was based on three criteria:




The relevance of the indicator for monitoring key aspects of indigenous peoples’ rights and
development;
The feasibility of indigenous peoples generating data based on the indicator, and;
The probability that some National Statistical Offices have generated disaggregated data on indigenous
peoples at the basis of the indicator.

The global SDG indicators are supposed to be measured through recurrent data collection. However, many
National Statistical Offices do not have capacity to generate data on all the global indicators – or to
disaggregate data based on indigenous identity. The Indigenous Navigator can help close this gap, by
generating data based on the global indicators that will contribute directly to the global pool of data for
monitoring the SDGs.
Moreover, where data is available on the general population, even small data collections by indigenous
communities can compare the specific situation of indigenous peoples to the situation of the general
population, and thereby measure discrimination or inclusion. Thereby, the Indigenous Navigator can keep
track of whether indigenous peoples are reached – or left behind – in the efforts to achieve the SDGs.
Finally, where Statistical Offices already have disaggregated data on indigenous peoples based on the
global indicators, these data can be integrated into the Indigenous Navigator Data Portal and thus
contribute to the global monitoring of indigenous peoples’ rights and development.
The Indigenous Navigator comprise two complementary Questionnaires: a National Questionnaire that
measures States’ commitment and efforts with regards to the implementation of indigenous peoples’ rights
and development, and a Community Questionnaire that measures the actual results as experienced by
indigenous peoples.
The table on the following pages provide an overview of the global SDG indicators that are directly
monitored by specific questions in either the Community or the National Questionnaire.

GLOBAL SDG INDICATOR

1.2.1.

Proportion of population living below the
national poverty line, by sex and age

1.2.2

Proportion of men, women and children
of all
ages living in poverty in all its dimensions
according
to national definitions

1.3.1

Proportion of population covered by
social
protection floors/systems, by sex,
distinguishing
children, unemployed persons, older
persons, persons with disabilities,
pregnant women/ newborns, work injury
victims and the poor and the vulnerable
Proportion of domestically generated
resources allocated by the government
directly to poverty reduction programmes
Prevalence of moderate or severe food
insecurity in the population, based on the
Food Insecurity Experience Scale (FIES)
Prevalence of stunting (height for age <-2
standard deviation from the median of
the World Health Organization (WHO)
Child Growth Standards) among children
under 5 years of age

1.a.1

2.1.2

2.2.1

CORRESPONDING QUESTIONS IN THE INDIGENOUS
NAVIGATOR LONG COMMUNITY QUESTIONNAIRE (LCS) AND
LONG NATIONAL QUESTIONNAIRE (LNS)
Q78
What is the proportion of indigenous men and
(LNS) women living below the national poverty line?
Q94
How many men and women from your community
(LCS) live below the national poverty line?
Q90
Approximately, how many men in your
(LCS) community/people do you consider poor?
What are the main characteristics of the
men/women that you consider poor (tick as many
boxes as relevant)?
Q91
(LCS) 1: Landlessness, 2:Limited access to traditional lands
&Q93 or resources; 3: Low monetary income; 4: No
(LCS) monetary income; 5: Illiteracy; 6: Low levels of
education; 7: Unemployment; 8: Irregular or underemployment; 9: Food shortage; 10: Malnutrition; 11:
Health problems; 12: Others
Q92
Approximately, how many women in your
(LCS) community/people do you consider poor?

Q95
(LCS)

Q79
(LNS)
Q87
(LCS)
Q86
(LCS)
Q75
(LNS)

Approximately, how many men and women of your
people/community is covered by social protection
programs (social health protection, old age pension,
unemployment benefit, benefits during maternity
leave)?

What is the proportion of resources allocated by the
government directly to poverty reduction
programmes for indigenous peoples?
Have your people/community experienced any of
the following incidents of food insecurity over the
past 12 months:
Approximately, how many children under five years
of age suffer from stunting in your
people/community?
What is the proportion of indigenous children under
five years of age with stunting?

Q86
(LCS)
3.1.1.

Maternal mortality ratio

3.2.2.

Neonatal mortality rate

3.4.2

Suicide mortality rate

3.7.2.

Adolescent birth rate (aged 10-14 years;
aged 15-19 years) per 1,000 women in
that age group
Coverage of essential health services
(defined as the average coverage of
essential services based on tracer
interventions that include reproductive,
maternal, newborn and child health,
infectious diseases, non-communicable
diseases and service capacity and access,
among the general and the most
disadvantaged population)
Proportion of children and young people:
(a) in grades 2/3; (b) at the end of
primary; and (c) at the end of lower
secondary achieving at least a minimum
proficiency level in (i) reading and (ii)
mathematics, by sex
Participation rate in organized learning
(one

3.8.11

4.1.1

4.2.2
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Q101
(LNS)
Q115
(LCS)
Q113
(LCS)
Q99
(LNS)
Q100
(LNS)
Q114
(LCS)
C102
(LNS)
Q116
(LCS)
Q103
(LNS)

Approximately, how many children under five years
of age suffer from stunting in your
people/community?
What is the maternal mortality ratio for indigenous
women?
What is the maternal mortality rate in your
people/community?
What is the neo-natal mortality rate in your
people/community?
What is the neo-natal mortality rate among the
indigenous population?
What is the under-five mortality rate among
indigenous children?
What is the mortality rate for children under five in
your people/community?
What is the suicide mortality rate among the
indigenous population?
What is the suicide mortality rate in your
people/community?
What is the adolescent birth rate (10-14 and 1519
years) per 1000 women among the indigenous
population?

Q112
(LCS)

Approximately, how many children of your
people/community have received full immunization
as recommended by national vaccination schedules?

Q96
(LNS)

What is the percentage of [indigenous
children/young people (a) in Grade 2/3, who achieve
at least a minimum proficiency level in reading and
(b) mathematics?

Q100
(LCS)

How many of the children in your community/ies
participate in organized learning (pre-school) one
year before they enter primary school?

The navigator measures only part of the indicator – ‘full child immunization’, which forms part of ‘essential services’.

4.a.1

5.2.1,
5.2.2,
(5.3.2)2

year before the official primary entry
age), by sex
Proportion of schools with access to:
(a) electricity; (b) the Internet for
pedagogical purposes; (c) computers for
pedagogical purposes; (d) adapted
infrastructure and materials for students
with disabilities; (e) basic drinking water;
(f) single sex basic sanitation facilities; and
(g) basic handwashing facilities (as per the
WASH indicator definitions)
Proportion of ever-partnered women and
girls aged 15 years and older subjected to
physical, sexual or psychological violence
by a current or former intimate partner in
the previous 12 months, by form of
violence and by age
Proportion of women and girls aged 15
years and older subjected to sexual
violence by persons other than an
intimate partner in the previous 12
months, by age and place of occurrence

5.5.1

Proportion of girls and women aged 15-49
years who have undergone female genital
mutilation/cutting, by age
Proportion of seats held by women in: (a)
national parliaments and (b) local
governments

Do the school(s) in your community/ies provide
access to the following facilities:
Q108
(LCS)

Approximately, how many women and girls (aged 15
and older) have experienced the following incidents
of violence in the last 12 months?
Q67
(LCS)

Q58
(LNS)
Q71
(LCS)

5.a.1.a

Proportion of total agricultural population
with ownership or secure rights over
agricultural land, by sex

Q42
(LCS)
Q43
(LCS)
Q43
(LNS)
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(i) electricity; (ii) Internet for pedagogical purposes;
(iii) computers for pedagogical purposes; (iv) adapted
infrastructure and materials for students with
disabilities; (v) separate basic sanitation facilities for
boys and girls; (vi) basic handwashing facilities

Physical or sexual violence by an intimate partner;
Physical or sexual violence by a community member;
Physical or sexual violence by an non-community
member; Harmful practices that are in violation of
international human rights

What is the proportion of seats held by indigenous
men and women in national parliament?
Are there any men or women from your
people/community who have seats in national
parliament and/or elected office in local
government?
Does your people or community/ies have title deeds
or other binding agreements in recognition of their
collective right to lands or territories?
If yes, what is the extent (in hectares) of the land
covered by such agreements?
What approximate proportion of the total indigenous
population in the country has title deeds or other

The updated SDG indicator measures only FGM – we measure harmful practices in a broader sense

Q44
(LNS)
Q44
(LCS)

6.1.1

Proportion of population using safely
managed drinking water services

6.2.1

Proportion of population using safely
managed sanitation services, including a
hand-washing facility with soap and water

6.b.1

7.1.1
8.6.1

8.7.1

Proportion of local administrative units
with
established and operational policies and
procedures for participation of local
communities in water and sanitation
management
Proportion of population with access to
electricity
Proportion of youth (aged 15-24 years)
not in education, employment or training

Proportion and number of children aged
5-17 years engaged in child labour, by sex
and age

Q96
(LCS)

Q97
(LCS)

Q98
(LCS)

Q99
(LCS)
Q124
&
Q125
(LCS)
Q106
(LNS)

Q131
(LCS)

Q132
(LCS)

binding agreements in recognition of their collective
right to lands or territories?
What is the approximate area of indigenous peoples'
land (in hectares) that is legally recognized, secured,
documented and protected?
Approximately, how many women and men (or
couples if titles are held by both spouses) of your
people/community have title deeds or other binding
agreements in recognition of their individual rights to
land?
Approximately, how many of your
people/community uses safely managed drinking
water services?
Approximately, how many of your
people/community use safely managed sanitation
services, including a hand washing facility with soap
and water?

Has the local government established policies and
procedures to ensure that your community/ies can
participate in water and sanitation management?

Approximately, how many of your
people/community have access to electricity?
How many of the young men and women (aged 1524) in your people/community are not in education,
employment or training?
What is the proportion of young indigenous men and
women (aged 15-24) not in education, employment
or training?
Are any girls of your people/community victims of
the following types of child labour:
Work that affects the education or training; Work
that affects health, safety or morals; Slavery,
prostitution, illicit activities, recruitment in armed
conflict
Are any boys of your people/community victims of
the following types of child labour:

10.3.1
and
16.b.1

Proportion of population reporting having
personally felt discriminated against or
harassed in the previous 12 months on
the basis of a ground of discrimination
prohibited under international human
rights law

Q24
(LNS)

Q 14
(LCS)

Work that affects the education or training; Work
that affects health, safety or morals; Slavery,
prostitution, illicit activities, recruitment in armed
conflict
According to national surveys, what is the proportion
of indigenous people reporting having personally felt
discriminated against or harassed within the last 12
months on the basis of a ground of discrimination
prohibited under international human rights law?
Approximately, how many women have personally
felt discriminated against or harassed within the last
12 months on the basis of one or more of the
following grounds of discrimination:
Identity as an indigenous person (ethnicity), gender,
age, income

Q 15
(LCS)

Approximately, how many men have personally felt
discriminated against or harassed within the last 12
months on the basis of one or more of the following
grounds of discrimination:
Identity as an indigenous person (ethnicity), gender,
age, income

15.5.1

Red List Index
Q53
(LCS)
Q54
(LCS)

16.1.1

Number of victims of intentional homicide
per100,000 population, by sex and age

Q62
(LCS)
Q54
(LNS)

16.1.2

Conflict-related deaths per 100,000
population, by sex, age and cause

Q63
(LCS)
Q55
(LNS)

Are any of the species enlisted on the IUCN Red List
of Threatened Species found on the territory of your
people/community (see http://www.iucnredlist.org)?
If yes, please include number of threatened species
found on the territory of your people/community:
Since 2008, how many men, women and children
from your community have been the victims of
killings (intentional homicide)?
Since 2008, how many indigenous men, women and
children have been the victims of killings (intentional
homicide)?
Since 2008, how many men, women and children
from your community have died as a consequence of
armed conflict?
Since 2008, how many indigenous men, women and
children have died as a consequence of armed
conflict?

16.2.2

Number of victims of human trafficking
per 100,000 population, by sex, age and
form of exploitation

16.9.1

Proportion of children under 5 years of
age whose births have been registered
with a civil authority, by age

Q110
(LNS)
Q130
(LCS)
Q61
(LNS)
Q68
(LCS)

16.10.1

17.8.1

17.18.1

Number of verified cases of killing,
kidnapping, enforced disappearance,
arbitrary detention and torture of
journalists, associated media personnel,
trade unionists and human rights
advocates in the previous 12 months

Proportion of individuals using the
Internet

Proportion of sustainable development
indicators produced at the national level
with full disaggregation when relevant to
the target, in accordance with the
Fundamental Principles of
Official Statistics

What is the number of indigenous victims of human
trafficking?
Since 2008, have any men or women from your
people/community been victims of trafficking?
What (estimated) proportion of indigenous children
under age 5 have had their birth registered with a
civil authority?
Approximately, how many children of your
people/community under age 5 have had their birth
registered with a civil authority?
Since 2008, have any community members - while
defending the rights of the community - been
victims of any of the following atrocities:

Q61
(LCS)

Killing; Death threat; Kidnapping; Enforced
disappearance; Arbitrary detention; Torture
Since 2008, have any indigenous individuals - while
defending the rights of the community - been
victims of any of the following atrocities:

Q53
(LNS)
Q74
(LNS)
Q80
(LCS)

Killing; Death threat; Kidnapping; Enforced
disappearance; Arbitrary detention; Torture
What is the proportion of indigenous individuals
using the internet?
Approximately, how many of your
people/community have access to internet at home?

Q20
(LNS)

Does the State, in censuses and household surveys,
collect disaggregated data to monitor the
achievement of the SDGs by indigenous peoples and
individuals?

